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Three employees selected as administrative associates
One faculty member and two taff
member have been
elected a 19 6- 7
participant
in the
dmini trative
iat Program.
The program i
de igned to increa e
the number of women
and minoritie
in
higher admini tra- 01 trich
tion po ition
at
tern. Qualified individual are given
the opportunity to work a admini trative
a ociat with enior management per onnel at the niver ity. Thi i the econd
year of th program, which i a merger of
the former
dmini trative Intern and
anagement
ociat program,
Thi year' participants are: Daniel J.
Farrell, management; Allene W. Dietrich,
Center for Women'
ervi e ; and atalie
R. Philander, international tudent ervic ,
Farrell will work on a project under the
direction of Donald E. Thomp on,
a i tant vice pre ident for academic affair , during the winter erne ter.
W tern faculty member inc 1980,
he teache organization theory, per onnel
management and organization behavior.
Farrell received a Faculty Re earch Fund
Fellow hip in 19 3.
Dietri h will work on pecial project
ith Helen J. Fla pohler, de elopment,
during the fall erne ter.
Dietrich joined
tern in 1974 a an intru tor in th Department of Engli h. he
al 0 t ught in the Women'
tudy Program
befor being nam d to h r urrent po ition
in 1976. In 19 5, Dietrich \loa named coordinator for the implementation of an
operating plan to create a po itive, upportiv environment for worn n, minoritie
and nontradition I tudent at W tern.
Philander \\ ill work ith u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice pre ident for academi
affair,
during the fall and winter
erne ter .
In 1973, he received her rna ter' degree
from
e tern and taught part-time in the
department
of political
cience and
humanitie.
Philander
later
taught
techni al reading and writing in the Career
Engli h Language Center for International

Farrell

Philander

tudent and erved a the
bud man from 197 -19 I.
dmini trative a ociate
de igned to give participant
mini trative e perience and

a ociate ompo ition are
on-the-job adin ight into the

EWS

deci ion-making tructure and proce of
the Univer ity.
In addition, a ociate will participate in
profe ional training and development eion . They will attend a erie of eminar
with top Univer ity ad mini trator , a profe ional conference and other leader hip
training opportunitie
offered through
e tern.
Thi year'
admini trative a ociate
were elected by a creening committee
con i ting of: Martin R. "Joe" Gagie,
go ern mental relation and communication ; Robert M. Beam, vice pr ident for
bu in
and finance; Gilda Greenberg,
humanitie; Jo eph G. Rei h, languag
and lingui ti ; and Charle Da i , faculty
development and chairper on of the committee.

Meeting set for
nontraditional students

Back in chool after a break in your
education or thinking about taking that
tep? Plan to attend a reception for "nontraditional" or returning tudent at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, ept. 10, in the Red Room of
the Bernhard tudent Center.
The reception ha been cheduled to provide both fello hip and information for
nontraditional
tudent.
Representativ
from many Univer ity office
and
academic
department,
including
a
repr entative from each college dean' office, will be a ailable to an wer que tion .
The reception i pon ored by W U'
ontraditional tudent Committee, a campu wide organization of tudents and
faculty and taff member interested in the
contribution and concern of Western'
nontraditional
tudent. For more information, call 3-6097 ot 3-1483.

Health center to be named for Sindecuses
Western' health center will be dedicated
in the name of Gordon and Elizabeth
Sindecu e in public ceremonie at 3 p.m.
Thur day, ept. II, in the lobby of the
building.
The building, completed in 1969, i being
named for the indecu e to honor them
for their unre tricted gift of I million to
e tern, which wa announced Aug. 9.
Longtime former r ident of Gull Lake,
the ind u
moved to un Cit Center,
Fla., in 0 tober 19 5.
"There i no way to fully e pre our appreciation to Gordon and Elizabeth
inde u
r r th' e eptional and e emplary ift," aid Pr ident Haenicke.
"Howe~er, the namin of our e cellent
health center 10 their honor doe reflect the
depth of our gratitud ,"
Gordon
indecu e,
,i
a retired
Kalamazoo denti t and inv tor. Elizabeth
indecu e, 75, i a 1933 graduat
of
We tern who taught hool in aginawand
then \Ioorked a a ecretary at what i now
the Parkwood-Upjohn
hool. Their i the
large t unre tricted ca h gift ever made to
the endowment fund of the WMU Foundation.
Participant in the dedication ceremony
ept. II will include Fred W. Adam
of Gro e Pointe, chair per on of the

from the furni hing of a tudent lounge to
the support of a tring quartet in residence
or a pecial eminar or conference, as examples. Each would be undertaken in the
name of the endowment.
"In thi way," Haenicke said, "the
names of Gordon and Elizabeth Sindecu e
will occur again and again in the life of the
in titution in the year to come, reminding
u of their caring and generosity. I an
think of no greater tribute."

Academic Convocation
to be Wedne day, Oct. 29

Board of Tru tee ; Harold H. Holland of
Kalamazoo, chairper on of th board of
the W
Foundation; Haeni ke; and
Elizabeth indecu e, each of whom will
peak.
Gordon inde u e i not expected to be
pre ent becau e it i difficult for him to
travel.
The gift will re ult in the e tabli hment
of the Gordon and Elizabeth indecu e Endowment. Each year the proceed of the endowment will upport a major activity,

Students working to develop first 'plastic engine'
" hen we made our fir t part-the connecting rod-and put it in the engine, we all
crambled for cover thinking it wa going
to blo up on u ," recall Ea waran. "But
it didn't. It' doing a good job."
Besid the academic benefits, WMU'

The eventh annual
ademi Convocation ~ ill be at 3 p.m.
edn da , Oct. 29,
in the Dalton Center Recital Hall. Thi
year' recipient of the lumni Teaching
cellenc
ard, the Di tingui hed
Faculty
cholar
ward
and
the
Di tingui h d
ervice
ward will be
honored. The e ent i pon ored by the Office of Academic ffair.

Gordon to be liaison
for King-Parks Program
Pre ident Haenicke
ha appointed Gri elda Gordon, academic
affair / pecial program,
a WMU'
liai on/coordinator
for the n
artin
Luther
King Jr.Rosa Park Program.
The tatewide program i being developed under recently Gordon
pa ed legi lation initiated by State Rep.
orri Hood. The
four component of the program will include a "College Day," vi iting profes or ,
fellow hip and cholar hip.
Gordon will attend meeting at variou
college in Michigan to interpret the
language of the bill. he will bring information from the meeting back to WMU.

Matthews named to
state engineering board
Dean
atthe
ing and

B.
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'Standstill' budget of $97.5 million includes $1 million for research
Although Western's budget for 1986-87
is up 6.3 percent from la t year, Prestdent
Haenicke ays the Univer ity need more
fund from the state to advance a an institution.
The $97.5 million budget, up $5.8
million from 1985-86, wa approved by the
Board of Tru tees July 18.
"This is a tand till budget,"
aid
Haenicke at the Board meeting. "If we are
truly to move ahead as an institution, we
are going to need greater upport from the
tate. We are at the arne level of taffing
as last year and our academic program are
not being enhanced."
The budget reflects a 4.3 percent increa e
in tuition, in keeping with a request by
Gov. Blanchard, a well a a.8 percent in-

crease in tudent financial aid and cholarhip and an enrollment increa e of 1.1 percent.
Projected expen e currently exceed projected income by $1.2 million, a hortfall
that is to be eliminated during the cour e of
the year through normal attrition. Tho e
projection are ummarized in the adjacent
bo .
The budget al 0 reflect a commitment
to re earch of $1 million, nearly double last
year's amount, a well a the creation of a
taff po ition for minority recruitment.
The following charts, produced by the
Office of Budget and Financial Planning,
depict General Fund budget revenue by
ource, allocation by function and allocation by college:

Projected
penditur
Current Operations (1985-86) continued
Compen ation Increases
(8'70)Projected Utility Increa e
Insurance Cost Increa e
PR Roll-Up from 1985-86
Increased Student Financial Aid
Grand Rapid Program Expan ion
Additional Minority Recruitment Po ition
1986-87 PRRs (prorated)
Matching Funds for MLKlRo a Parks Program

91,651,200
5,251,300
360,000
150,000
173,600
200,000
135,000
35,000
600,000
169,000
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Total Expenditur
Total Income
Exc

of E penditures over Incom

$67,650,450
26,880,000
1,195,000
1,765,100

$ 67.650,450

~-~OTHER--O.9Yo
$ 910.100

Gallegos next president
of teacher education group
Dean Arnold
. Gallego, education,
ha been elected pre ident-elect of the
Teacher Education Council of tate College and Univer itie .
The organization, affiliated with the
American A ociation of State College
and Univer itie in Washington, D.C., ha
a member hip of 144 in titution in 38
tate. It member educate and train 60
percent of the nation' teacher.
As pre ident-elect, Gallego will plan
the organization' fall conference and next
year' bu ine meeting. He become pre ident in February 1987.
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GENERAL FUND BUDGET

Functional Allocations
IHSTRUCTIOH--4'.3Yo

48.0'8.500

RlSI'JRCH--l.l:<

$98,725,100
97,490,550

STUIEHT SIRU--l0.l:<

.0\., .•.

ACAI SUPPORT--ll.8Y.
:'1,

1,234,550)

gram. "Thu , we reduce the number of
employees on worker' compen ation by
re-evaluating the abilitie and kill of peron on non-work tatu and identifying
job that could be filled by per on with
limitation ."
The program wa initiated in 1985 as a
mean of reducing We tern's com pen ation
co t . However, the program al 0 benefits
MU employee.
"We want to empha ize that thi program i good for the employee a well,"
ays Hungerford. "It provide them the
opportunity to be con tructive and not ju t
it home looking at four wall . They can
come back to work in orne capaci ty, which
can be rehabilitating."
During the fir t month of the program,
five WMU employee returned to work.
Hungerford expect a many a ten
employee to return to work each year
under the program.
Thi i the fir t year WMU ha received a
ca h award. In 1979, the Univer ity received an honorable mention for a different entry.

a

$ 28,075,000

$ 855,000

97,490,550

Cost-cutting program recognized nationally
Western i one of 66 institution to
receive national recognition for an innovative program that ave the Univer ity
$100,000 a year in worker' com pen ation
co ts.
WMU received an award of 1,000 and
placed fifth in the 11th annual Co t Reduction Incentive Award Program pon ored
jointly by the ational A ociation of College and Univer ity Bu ine
Officer
( ACUBO) and the U .. Steel Foundation
Inc. (USSF).
"Our program places injured employees
who would otherwi e be eligible for
worker' compen ation into jobs they can
perform," explain John C. Hungerford,
operational ervices, who head the pro-

Revenue

STATI APPROP--69.4Y.

98,725,100
Projected Income
State Allocation (prorated)
Tuition Income (+ 4.3'70 & 1.1'70enrollment increa e)
Tuition Income from Continuing Education
Income from Fees, Investment, etc.
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Grant aims to help students with learning problems
An e timated 700 children in Kalamazoo
public elementary chool may be one or
two year behind their peer for rea on
other than lack of academic kill .
A project aimed at identifying and helping the e children, who are not cia ified a
handicapped, i currently being undertaken
by two faculty member al We tern.
Billye A. Cheatum and Debra S. Berkey,
both health, phy ical education and recreation, have received 90,556 in fir t-year
funding for the project from the U.S.
Department of Education. The total threeyear grant will amount to 290,664.
"In recent year, there has been a growing con ern on the national and tate level
over the number of tudent who are
clas ified a handicapped and. in particular, the number of tudent cia ified a
learning di abled," ay Cheatum.
"There i al 0 a growing number of
children who have imilar problem bUI are
not cia ified as handicapped. Diagno ticians have attempted to revi e their a esment in trument in order to meet their
need ," he ay. "However, in trument
u ed nationwide tend to concentrate on the

academic kill nece ary for cia room
performance and Ie s on the perceptual
motor and en orimotor kill that provide
the foundation for the kill that are commonly a ociated with the primary chool
educational proce ."
Example of perceptual motor or enorimotor problem include double viion, lack of balance and unawarene
of
left and right.
"Unle
children have an awarene of
what i left and right, they will have problem
every· time they read,"
aid
Cheatum. "They won't know that they
hould be reading from left to right on a
page."
According to Cheatum, the e kind of
problem often can be remedied with
pecific training, and the children may be
brought back to the level of their peer . BUI
Ihe tuden! lacking the e kill have to fir t
be identified, and then remedial program
tarted with them earlier in the educational
proce .
Cheatum, who will direct the project,
will be a i ted by Berkey in developing a
training module that will be pre ented to

regular educatIOn, pecial education and
adapted
phy ical education
(pecial
phy ical education) per onnel. Berkey al 0
will coordinate the implementation of the
project.
To get the program tarted, graduate
tudent are being trained to a e ,identify, plan and supervi e perceptualen orimotor activitie at three elementary
chool in the Kalamazoo Public
hool
y tern.
Cheatum ay an estimated 10 percent
of the 7,000 tudents in the Kalamazoo
public elementary chool who are conidered "marginal" could eventually be
helped by the program.
erie of informational work hop on
the project for paren! , paren! advocacy
committee and Parent Teacher
ociation al 0 will be pre ented.
Once compleled and te ted, Ihe Iraining
module will be placed in 22 pecial education regional learning material center
acro the tate, according to Cheatum, for
u e in other chool di tricts.
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On Campus _ _ _ _ _ __

RI G THE BELLS-Among the job per·
formed by Diana L. Babcock, building
coordjnator in Kanley Chapel, i making
ure the "bell " are ringing in the chapel'
tower. But Kanley' "bell "are actually an

electric carillon. The control box Babcock
i operating in the picture contJlin a tape
player which i connected to th clock and
loud peakers in the tower. The carillon
toll ever hour between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.,
and play a ong at 8, noon and 6. Babcock
choo
from about 25 tapes and changes
the machine about once a month. "What I
play varies with what' goin on," he
ay • "I like to play the fight ong when the
tudents are coming back and at
Homecoming." he al o can choose hymn
and holiday and patriotic ong . Babcock,
who ha been in her pr ent part-time po ition for two years, al o l In charge of
cheduling wedding in the chapel and
over eelng u e of the building by about 12
religiou group . A Western employee for
five year , he prevlou I worked at Miller
Auditorium and in graduation auditing.
he bold a certificate from Parsons
Bu in
chool and is currently working
on a bachelor' degree in education.
"We've only bad one complaint about the
carillon ince I've been here and that wa
during exam ," be ay • "Mo t people we
bear from like it. Being a tudent, it help
me get to cla on time."

Jobs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
This listing below is currently being
po ted by the University per onnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicants should submit a job
opportunities application during the
posting period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may register in the personnel office for assistance in securing these po itions.

Zest for Life_

Join the fun, meet new people, increase
your energy and be a part of the Ze t for
Life family. Registrations are now being
taken for participation in fall Zest for Life
programs. A variety of new fitne and
i
health enhancement opportunitie
available, including a computerized nutrition a es ment and a chair exerci e program. The time and day for Aqua
Fitne have been expanded to be more
con enient. Total Fitnes is no including
"non-impact" aerobics to improve exerci e
performance and benefits.
Participant that attend 35 or more
wellne
opportunitie throughout the
seme ter will become uper Ze ler and
earn a valuable prize. We look forward to a
new year of fun, fitness and friendship .
Call the Zest for Life office at 3-6004 to
register.

(R) Employment Rep./ A.A.A., P-03,
Personnel, 86/87-067, 9/2-9/8/86.
(N) SecretAry 111 (half-time), S-06,
Health Center, 86/87-068, 912-9/8/86.
(R) ecretJlry DI, S-06, Engineering and
Applied Sciences, 86/87-069, 912-9/8/86.
(R) Secretary Admin. II, S-08,
Marketing, 86/871070, 912-9/8/86.
(N) Research As ociate (Term end
8/31/87), P-04, Evaluation Center.
86/87-076, 912-9/8/86.
(R) Coordinator, Donor Relation , P-02,
Alumni Affairs & Development,
86/87/077,9/2-9/8/86.
(R) Ground person/Laborer I (1 po ition), M-2, Plant-LIO Maint., 86/87-078,
912-918186.
(R) Police R dio Di patcher, S-06,
Public Safety, 86/ 87-082, 912-9/8/86.
(R) Dean (repo t), Z, Univer ily
Libraries, 85/ 86-696, 912-9130186.
(R) Replacement
( ) cw Po ition
WMU is an EEO/ AA Employer.

Exchange __

FOR
ALE-'82 Ford EXP. 25,000
mile , AM-FM stereo, auto, aluminum
wheel , power steering, power brakes.
$3,300. Call evenings, 746-4939.
FOR SALE-Handmade yew longbow.
Call Val at 3-0910, or at 349-6229 after
5 p.m.
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Phi Theta Kappa reception planned for Sept. 10
A reception for Pru Theta Kappa {PTK)
alumni at Western is planned for 3 to 5
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 10, in the Faculty
Lounge of the Bernhard Student Center.
Gue ts of honor will be more than 30
new transfer students who were identified
as PTK alumni during advising and
registration conferences at Western trus
past spring and summer.
Phi Theta Kappa is the recognized honor
fraternity of the American A ociation of
Community and Junior Colleges. It has
student chapters nationwide, including
chapters at 10 of Michigan's 29 public community colleges.
"One of the primary purpose of an
alumni chapter is lo assist new students in
their transition to a university, both socially and academically," said James W.
Demp ey, admissions.

Media _ __

"Trus Week in Bronco Sports," a 26week television series about We tern
athletics, will be aired at noon Sundays on
WUHQ-TV (Channel 41) beginning Sept.
7. The program's host will be Robin Hook,
sports dfrector for Kalamazoo radio station WKMI (1360 AM) and play-by-play
voice for Bronco football broadcasts.
WMU football coach Jack Harbaugh will
be the featured guest for the first 12 shows.
Harbaugh will also be the featured guest
on "Bronco Sports Talk from Waldo's,"
WKMI's newly-created sports talk program. The program will be aired Monday
evenings at 6 p.m., beginning Sept. 8.
Thomas F. Ryan, chairperson of education and professional development,
discu ses a new bargaining method that
school districts are using to avert strikes on
"Focus," a five-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information. This week's "Focus" is scheduled to
air Saturday, Sept. 6, at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR-FM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-AM (590).

Media services

Beginning this semester, all loan and
clo ed circuit playback
for films,
videotapes and preview will be handled by
the AV Center in Waldo Library. Thi
ystem will allow faculty member to coordinate all films and videotape howing in
one office, and will provide a more effective scheduling and media comultalion
ervice, according to Frank R. Jami on,
media ervices. Advance notice for the e
bookings i · important for the center.
To make arrangements, persons should
call 3-1620.

ln April, the Office of Admissions contacted WMU students who had been
members of PTK at their community colleges to determine if there wa enough interest in forming an alumni chapter at
Western. The response was enthusiastic, o
plans were made to identify, contact and
organize PTK alumni at Western. It is the
fir t alumni chapter at a four-year institution in Michigan.
The reception is open to all Western
faculty, staff members and students who
are PTK alumni. For more information,
persons may call the Office of Admissions
at 3-1950.

Miller elected to council

George S. Miller, education and professional development, has been elected to the
national council of the American Association of University Professors (AAUP).
Miller was one of 10 new members
elected to the council, which is the governing board of the association.

WINNING OF.SIG -Debora K. Gant,
placement services, will receive a $100 U.S.
avlngs Bond for her winning design for
thi year's "Welcome to Western" button.
The button, executed by tudent de igner
Kelli McBride in Uni erslty publications,
ha been di tributed to all faculty and tJaff
member by the
ni ersity Retention
Policy Committee. The committee, chaired
by u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice pr ident for academic affairs, also ponsored
the design contest. Gant, a former elementary teacher who joined the taff earlier thl
year, aid he wa in pi red to enter the conte t by her own button collection, which
number about 120 button . Helen M.
Horn, engineering technology. coordinated
production of the bulton through the John
F. Kennedy Center in Kalamazoo a well a
distribution. The button are worn to
welcome new and returning tudents t~ the
campu.

NewsrounduP--~----------------------------~

During the past spring and ummer,
numerou ne storie about We tern were
generated on- and off-campu .
One of the lead torie occurred la t
month when Gordon and Elizabeth
Sindecu e of Sun City Center, Fla., gave
We tern $1 million . It is the large t
unre tricted ca h gift ever made to the endowment fund of the WMU Foundation
( ee related tory on page one).
The Board of Tru tees approved a $97 .5
million operating budget for the Univerity' 1986-87 fi cal year. An explanation
of that budget is contained in thi i ue of
Western News.
Other news items included:
• A WM tour group returned afely
from Ru sia after being in Kiev three days
after what ha been described a the
•vorld' wor t nuclear accident at Chernobyl, 80 mile north of the city. Te t at
Pali ades Nuclear Plant near South Haven
indicated higher level of radiation than
normal, but expert aid they were far
belo dangerou level .
• The Board of Trustees approved a
room and board incre e of 4 percent and a
tuition increa e of 4.3 percent for the 19 687 year. The Board al o approved a tuition
remi sion plan, effective thi fall, in which
pou es and dependents of full-time faculty
and taff member can ave 50 percent on
their undergraduate tuition.
• The ite for the new College of
Bu Ines building was approved. The
Board of Trustee has selected the area
north of the Fetzer Center and we t of the
health center as the place for the $12. l
million building. The Board al o has

recommended that Luckenbach/ Ziegelman

& Partner of Birmingham, Mich., be the

architect for the building. Ground was
broken April 18 for Welborn Hall, wruch
will hou e the $2.8 million ) Printing
Management and Research Center in the
College of Engineering and Applied
Sciences. Con truction on the 2.1 million
addition to McCracken Hall wa expected
to be completed at the end of thi summer.
• The Univer ity re eived 1.1 million in
a lump um allocation from the Michigan
Department of Management and Budget
for l l special maintenance projects on
campus. Several roofs are being replaced
with the fund .
• A number of road con truction projects also have been or are in the proce s of
being completed. Crane Lane near Lawson
Ice Arena was widened for two-way traffic.
Structural repairs are being completed on
the parking ramp behind Ell worth Hall.
Arcadia Road, Knollwood Avenue, Wilbur
Avenue, Steers Avenue and Western
Micrugan Avenue between Howard Street
and Marion Street were all resurfaced this
ummer. Some of tho e projects were funded by a loan from First of America Bank
in Kalamazoo. The Board authorized the
.5 million
administration to borro~
from the bank because needs existed and
intere t rates were favorable. The Board
al o authorized the admini tration to i ue
bonds totaling 25 million for the development of a telecommunication network and
the enhancement of academic computer
facilities.
• Judge Damon J. Keith of the U.S. 6th
Circuit Court of Appeal in Detroit wa

granted an h norar) doctor of humane letters degree at commencement Aug. 22.
• everal offices have changed their
locations over the summer. The moves
have primarily been between and within
eibert Admini tration Building, ELI worth
Hall and Faunce Student Services Building.
Telephone numbers have remained the
ame. The math department has changed
its name to the Department of Mathematic
and tali tic •
• In the area of fund-raising, private
gifts to the Univer ity through the WMU
Foundation totaled $3.6 million in 1985, 23
percent above last year's total and the
largest amount in We tern's history. Seven
new students are entering Western this fall
under the Medallion cholarship program.
Each cholar hip, valued at $20.000 over
four years, is made possible by a private
donor through the WMU Foundation.
• Numerous faculty and staff appointment were announced over the pring and
ummer. The season began with an dmini trative reorganization. The new titles
in that move are: Philip Denenfeld, provo t
and vice pre ident for academic affair ;
Robert M. Beam, vice president for
bu ine:.s and finance; Chauncey J. Brinn,
vice president for development and admini trative affair and secretary to the
Board of Tru tee ; Martin R. (Joe) Gagie,
executive director of governmental relation and communication ; Laurel A.
Grotzinger, dean of the Graduate College;
Donald E. Thompson, as istant vice president for academic affairs; and Carolyn
Collins-Bondon, a ociate director of
governmental relations.

• Pre ident Haenicke told member of
the Faculty Senate in May that he expected
to recommend a final candidate for provo t
and vice president for academic affair to
the Board of Tru tees by ovember. A national earch has been conducted to replace
Prulip Denenfeld, who plan to retire in
January.
• Other appointments included: Kailash
M. Bafna, chairper on of industrial
engineering; Beverly A. Bel on, Univer ity
ombud man; Charle A. Davi , as ociate
director of faculty development; Alonzo E.
Hannaford, chairper on of pecial education; Norman M. Kiracofe, director of the
Coun cling Center; Michael Mccarville,
chairperson of chemistry; Eldor C.
Quandt, chairperson of geography; Ernest
E. Rossi, associate dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences; Earl M. Washington,
as istant dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, and William R. Wiener, chairperson of blind rehabilitation and mobility.
• Among tho e announcing their
retirements this summer were: Samuel I.
Clark, Honors College, effective Dec. 31;
Ru ell L. Gabier, a istant vice president
and president and chief executive officer of
the WMU Foundation, effective Sept. I;
and Cornelius Loe , Univer ity professor
and former vice president for academic affair , effective Dec. 31 .
• These death were al o noted: Zane
Cannon, marketing, on June 25 at age 63;
and Lillian H. Meyer, former chairper on
of chemistry, June 28 at age 76.
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Center's staff expands to deal with business
Two per on have joined the staff at the
Fetzer Busine s Development Center in
order to keep up with it increasing
bu ine .
Gail Oti Birch, formerly the ticket office upervi or at Miller Auditorium, ha
been named a istant manager of building
operation . Thomas W. Hou er, formerly
a si tant chef and manager at Oakley' at
the Haymarket restaurant in Kalamazoo, is
the new as i tant chef.

Birch

Hou er

"Gail bring to our staff more than eight
years of experience in managing a complex
facility," aid Paul M. C. Knudstrup, executive director of the center and WMU's

Bu ine Re earch and Service Institute.
"Her knowledge and enthu iasm will allow
u to better meet the need of our client . ''
"Tom's training and varied experience in
high quality re taurant e tablishments provide him with the culinary kill and artistic
flair demanded by the high tandard of
our food operation."
Birch i a 1975 WMU graduate in
facilitie management and communications, while Hou er ha attended cla e at
Western and in the Food Service and
Ho pitality Education Division of Grand
Rapid Junior College.
The new po ition are needed, according
to Knud trup, becau e of the increasing demand for the Fetzer Center as a ite for
meeting , conference , corporate training,
profe ional a ociation meetings, and
bu ine -related ocial events.
The center ct a one-week record earlier
this year when it played host to 35 separate
functions involving more than 2,000 individuals. In the la t year, nearly 1,000 acti itie took place in the center. It wa not COMMERCE DELEGATION-Five members of the Michigan D partment of Comrch capacity of the College or
unu ual for 600 to 700 people to utilize the merce vi ited campu late la t month to review the r
Engineering
and
Applied
ciences.
From
left,
Dean
Jam
B. Matthew , engineering and
building in one day. The 1985 tally of acapplied ciences, and Richard B. Valley, chairperson of paper and printing cience and
tivities represents a 30 percent increase over
the 1984 total-a trend which Knudstrup engineering, give a tour of the facilitie in McCracken Hall to Joann E. Neuroth, director
_ of operation for the Michigan trateglc Fund; Micki P teur, director of th local
expects to continue.
development ervlc bureau; Ru II Barn , depot director of the local development
ervlces bureau; and Gordon B. Alexander, program manager for the tate Research
Fund. Al o present but not pictured were: Dougla Vo hell of Batlle Creek, economic
development liai on wilh the Michigan Department of Commerce; and John Bright and
orm Terry, pr ident and a istant to the pre ident, r pecti el , of the Kalamazoo
how to prepare one elf for entering a conflict ituation and .,.. hat to do when already County Economic E panslon Corp. The delegation al o met with Pr ident Haenicke and
toured Kohrman Hall, where they ob erved everal demon tralions b engin ring fa ult
caught up in a conflict."
The book was published by Peregrine members and tuden .
Smith Books of Salt Lake City.

Book says two can win in conflict resolution
Resolving conflicts does not always have
to result in a "winner" and a "loser," according to a new book co-authored by a
We tern faculty member.
"Win-Win Approaches to Conflict
Resolution" pre ents practical and concrete way to atisfy both sides' need , say
Arnold A. Ger tein, humanities. He wrote
the 110-page book with James Reagan, a
Kalamazoo p ychotherapist and organizational consultant.
The purpo e of the book, they say, i "to
hed some light on the nature of human
conflict and unmask hat we feel are some
myths and illusion that contribute to the
difficulty of re olving conflict."
The solution pre ented, they say, apply
to conflicts at home, in busine and in the
world.
"We see conflict as a healthy, natural
event, a call for integration that need not
finish in violent outbur ts or destructi e
eparation , " says Ger tein. "Y.le perceive
conflict as an opportunity to fulfill our
deepest common needs-needs that
underlie individual and
national
grievance . "
The "win-win model" and workshop
method are introduced to show how conflicts can be worked through and a trust
created in the availability of new options
and resources. The olutions are designed
atisfying" and
to be "maximally
"minimally damaging" to the partie involved.
"There are innumerable ways to discover
our win-win options if we really want to
move beyond the resistance and attachments we place in the way," he says.
"The book deals with those ways by
demonstrating ho to navigate a conflict,
how to side-step a conflict when neces ary,

Wholesome programming returns to television
What's the ticket to this fall's new televiion line-up? Senior citizens and families
are hot- ex and violence are not, according to a faculty member.
Jules Ro sman, communication arts and
science , believes this fall's TV shows will
re emble the family-oriented programs
aired during the '50 and '60s.
"Just look at the new fall TV chedule,"
say Ro man, a pccialist in radio and
television broadcasting. "Twenty-four new
sho s are coming up, with half of them being sitcom . They deal with family situation . Ten are new drama -mo t of them,
dealing with law, senior citizens and
familie . Most of the new show deal with

humorous, funny things."
Ro man ays sitcom , or ituation comedic , are new to televi ion. However,
he ays, what is new i that network are
replacing other shows with itcoms. "The
networks are turning away from programs
that are too violent. When you do thi , you
turn to family situations, legal drama, doctor drama and other hows like that."
Be ides the re urgence of family shows,
Ro sman ay networks are catering more
to the needs of older viewer . For in tance,
"Golden Girl " and CBS'
NBC'
"Murder, She Wrote" both featurl! older
actres e and have been very ucces fut. In

Residence hall program wins national award

For the second time in four year , a
Western residence hall program ha won
top national honors.
The "Ackley Shilling Pursuit ' program
at We tern was named "Best Program of
the Year" by the National Association of
College and University Re idence Hall
( ACURH).
The semester-long program was
pre ented by the staff and house council of
Ackley and Skilling Hall . They cheduled
a erie of events to encourage student participation in six "pursuits:" academic,
community service, sports and leisure, arts
and literature, science and nature and

entertainment. Participants received prize
for winning individual events and the grand
prize winner received S300.
Donna St. John, director of the halls,
along with two former student taff
member , Gary Dickstein and Janet Wall ,
accepted the award this spring at the
NACURH convention in San Francisco.
Western fir t won thi award in 1982 for
its Bronco Buddy program, a cries of
events de igned to welcome new freshmen
to campu . The Bronco Buddy program
has now become an important tradition at
Western.

addition, Ros man notes that Lucille Ball
and Ellen Burstyn are returning to the TV
creen.
"Mo t of the audience i mature. enior
citizen watch televi ion," he say . "What
we're eeing are more shows dealing with
senior citizens-more than what we u ed
to. I think network re peel the elder!)·,
with the realization that their show can be
interesting, even when actor are past the
age of 50."
Ro man says if you want to find out
what' not hot, you need only co look at the
recent rating~. The nighttime oaps took a
no edive.
"They're in bad hape. Look what happened to 'Dallas.' It used to be one of the
top-rated how . Dalla ' i now number
even; 'Dyna ty' i down to ix; 'Falcon
Cre t' i 25th; 'Knot's Landing' i 1 th.
They haven't caught on."
Police show also took a beating in the
la t round of rating . Ros man points out
that "The A-Team," "Hill Street Blues"
and "Magnum P.I.'' all fell below the top30 mark. "They were all quite popular at
one time," he adds.
"I think it's a trend away from hows
that are unduly violent and maybe unduly
exy at night," he ay . "I chink it' a
reflection of the public's more con ervative
attitude. And the public determines what
we're going to see, not the networks."

Calendar_ _ _ _ __._. . ;,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SEPTEMBER
Thursday!•
Tuesday/9
Fall semester classes begin.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the VAXcluster," 203
Audition for Gold Company, 1203 Dalton Center.
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "A Study of the Relationship Between Department
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to Microcomputer , " 203
Chairperson Leadership Behavior and Faculty Loyalty in an Institution of
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Higher Education," Thomas A. Ongwela, educational leadership, 3210 Sangren
Volleyball, "Meet the Team Night," Oakland Gymnasium, 6: 15 p.m.
Hall (Merzc Tate Center Conference Room), 10 a.m.
Wedne day/10
Soccer, WMU vs. Minnesota, Waldo Stadium, 6 p.m .
(thru 19) Exhibition, "Color Photography," John Ganis, Center of Creative
Auditions for "You Can't Take It With You," Shaw Theatre, 6 p.m.
Studies, Detroit, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Minority Student Service "Get Acquainted Days Dance," Hardee's Re taurant,
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to Microcomputer ," 203
Bernhard Student Center, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
Frida / S
Meeting, Clerical/Technical Organization, Red Rooms, Bernhard Student Center,
Registration deadline for Brown and Gold Day.
noon.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Relationship Between the Leader Behaviors of
chool of Mu ic convocation erie , Sarah Arne on, coloratura oprano, Dalton
Pa tors and Church Growth in the Lake Union Conference of Seventh Day
Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Adventists," Clinton Anthony Valley, educational leader hip, Merze Tate
Reception, Phi Theta Kappa alumni, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center,
Center, 9:30a.m.
3-5 p.m.
Minority Student Services "Get Acquainted Days Picnic," Goldsworth Valley Pond,
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to the IBM 3441," 207
recreation area, 2-6 p.m.
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Drop or add fall seme ter classes, Read Fieldhouse, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Reception for nontraditional students, Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, 5 p.m.
aturday/6
Thursda /11
(and 7) Audition for "Chorus Line," Shaw Theatre, Sept. 6, 10 a.m.; ept. 7,
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to the IBM 3411," 207
1 p.m.
. 1aybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
,
Monda)/8
Dedication of the Gordon and ·lizabeth mdecuse Health Center, lobby of the
Drop or add fall eme tercla e, Read Fieldhouse, 1-7 p.m.
building, 3 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the VAXclu ter," 203
A ademic Computer Center Y.Or hop, "Introduction to the VAXclu ter," 203
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
1aybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Chemistry colloquium, "! elation of Protea e lnhabicors from Tis ue b} Affinity * dmi '>ion charg d.
Chromatography," Arthur . Brecher, Bowling Green tate Univer ity, 5190
McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.; talk and coffee, 3:30 p.m.

